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Overview
AccessRec flexible surface reinforcement product, PATHMAT 
Beach Access Mat, has been specifi-cally developed for use in 
permanent or temporary recreation access applications. 
Utilizing the proven oscillated mesh design ensures that rigidity 
and strength are preserved over soft sand surfaces while the 
elastomeric material is able to contour to undulating surfaces. 
This environmentally friendly, slip resistant product is easily 
installed and able 
to be removed and reinstalled per environmental regulations. 
Developed specifically for both animal and people traffic, the 
product provides a barefoot friendly surface for beach goers. 
Wherever a water pervious, enhanced-grip walkway access is 
required, PATHMAT beach access mat is the solution.

Portable and easily removable rollout beach mat 
Pedestrian and wheelchair accessible 
Oscillated mesh provides strength over sand, pebble and 
turf surfaces
Adapts smoothly to contoured surfaces
Slip resistant surface providing a safe surface in wet 
conditions
Minimal maintenance easy to use beach access mat &
Visually attractive design guides guests to desired locations

PATHMAT™

PATHMAT beach access mat is available in roll form allowing 
for a quick roll and pin installation. The UV stabilized 
elastomeric material is recycleable after use reducing its 
environmental impact. The material thickness, durability of 
construction and portability of the product make it the perfect 
solution for pro-viding accessible beach pathways.

PATHMAT beach access mat can be used in a mul-titude of 
applications - wherever recreation access is required for 
walking and wheelchair accessibility. The mat is also able to be 
cut and formed around existing beach structures in addition to 
protected native beach dunes.

Two people can install a 5’ x 32’ section in just 10 minutes.
The elastomeric material provides safe edges that do not 
require secondary finishing. This highly reduces the risk for 
injury to bare feet. 
The blue color of the PATHMAT provides a sur-face that is 
highly visible delineating the route for guests to access 
recreation areas.
The oscillated mesh provides a low maintenance surface that 
is easily maintained. The product can be cleaned by use of a 
broom, blower, or pressure washer.

Lightweight design (0.76lbs/ft2) allows for ease of 
installation.




